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.VMS SOCIETY REPARTEE.
' Jut a Bit of the Vit One Can Find In

.' tne foetal Swim.
K There are some people who love to

point the finder of scorn at the bril-"- 't

' liant conversation which illuminates
f, the society circle as is the "society

circle," and the. name people have
made tneir inconsiderate and un-

charitable remarks about repartee,
until people wh can indulge in repar-

tee do not do so for fear ot the unkind
. criticism it will provoke.

Still there are some bright minds
which w'll Rash anu scintillate, in
spite of all the dampers, and extin
guishers that mav be brought to bear
upon them.

Of such is the mind of a certain
Washington girl who is "real smart''
despite her elevated social position.

Several evenings ago she was bav-

ins' a cheerful little Cupidious collo-
quy in the conservatory with a naval
Lieutenant who probably has more
heart than head and more invitations
to dinner liian salary.

After talking for a half hour or so
he became slightly tropical in his tone
and she hedged a bit.

"Love comes like a summer sigh,"'
he sighed, and added, ''I'd like to
know the difference between summer
sighs and winter sighs."'

'That's easy enough," she said with
a sense of relief, for she was rich
enough to lie afraid to be left too long
at the mercy of a Washington beau.

He looked at her as if he didn't
know what she was talking about, and
she didn't know e'ther.

"Oh, that's all right," she laughed
gayly. "I know; the summer sighs
are larger than the winter sighs, be-

cause heat expands and cold con-

tracts."
A few minutes later the actual size

of it occured to him, and he was so
pleased with her wit that he would
have asked her to be his wife, but it
was everlastingly too late, for she had
noted the sighs and given varning to
her chaperon. Washington Star.

Itusiuess for the larbt-r- .

"Where in creation is that razor
of mine?" thundered Bingley, after
he had wandered all over the house
looking for the aid to the toilet. "You
can't keep anything in this place.
To try to take specialcaivof anything
is to make absolutely sure of losing
it. The last time I shaved I put that
razor carefully in the upper bureau
drawer, and I know it."

"Stop your ranting. Bingley,"
shouted his better half from a back
room. "Your razor isn't lost. 1 have
it here."

"Shaving?" retorted Bingley. in

his effort to restore his own good hu-

mor.
"Don't get funny, now. I'm just

using it to rip up this oid sleigh
robe. I. in going to clean it. darn it
and make it over again."

"Great heavens, woman! Are you
crazy? There's as good a razor as
was ever stropped. Cost me $3.00 at
wholesale. Xow it isn't worth as
much as a .V poe'--"- ; '.. .! . t

madit.ij. .. ...keep jl m. j
set of yours. Haven't you

sense enough to know that you would
ruin the edge?"

"I haven't hurt your old razor.
There's plenty of sand ground into
this robe and it's just as good as a
grindstone for razors. That's what I
get for trying to economize and skimp
and make a lot of eld trash go as
far as it will. You're, getting
wrinkled, anyhow, that you'd look
better with a full beard."

Then Bingley got into his outdoor
clothes as though he were goiaing to
a lire, slammed the front door so that
the cook screamed in the kitchen,
took an electric car down the avenue.
stauined into a barber shop, and when
he was in the chair told the whole
story. Detroit I'Vee Frees.

Honey on the Farm.
At the fanners' institute recently a

representative of "The Fanners'
Voice" met an aged farmer who keeps
bees. It is so rarely that liecs are
found upon the farm nowadays that
jquiries were made as to the farmer's

?xperience. He said he kept bees at
all times and always had a supply of
honey for his own table and a surplus
to sell, except in the poorest honey
years. He gets as much as 80 pounds
of surplus honey from a colony, and
this sells very readily at his homo
for 12c a pound. The income from
this does not seem large, but when
there are twenty or more colonies and
each of them returns from ti to lo a
season, it adds to the revenue of the
farm and is almost clear profit, as
the labor of taking care of the bees is
hardly worth considering.

Honey will always be one of the
luxuries, and there will never come a
time when pure honey can not be sold
at a good price. The cities are full
of rank imitations of honey that sell
at honey prices, and anyone who is
able to furnish a supply of pure comb
heney and get it to marked in good
shape, may be sure of getting from
1.V to 20c a pound for it.

A True Friend
To the sick and suffering is Dr.

Kauffmann's great Medical Work,
finely illustrated. Send three
stamps, to pay postage, to A. P. Ord-wa- y

& Co., Boston, Mass., and re-

ceive a coppy free.

FRANCIS INQUIRY.

Resolution Laid Over Till Saturday,
When senator PeltlKrew Will

Ho Some Koastlnn.
Washixotox, D. C Feb. 12.

Senator PeUigrtw was in his text
when the Senate met. He waited until
the usual routine morning business
was disposed of. then he called up his
resolution to investigate the Perrine
bir.d grant, made by order of Secre
tary Francis.

Senator Hiil started to object, but
withdrew it.

Senator Frye. who was in the chair,
said that it ought to go to the Com-

mittee on Contingent Kxpensw.

Senator Gallinger made a point cf
order against it. bat upon Senator
Peitigrcw asking unanimous consent
to submit some remarks on to morrow,
said he had no objections. Thus the
matter was disposed of to-da-

Senator Pettigrew will speak at
length Tie will review the
hNtorv of the grant and willexcoriate
S .rotary Francis, v. ho oHcroJ V:

Assistant Attorney-Gener- al Lion-l-:-ge- r.

who passed on it. and Land
Commissioner Lamorcaux, v.Iio ed

the patent.
The Republicans, headed by Sena-

tor Gallinger. will probably oppose
the investigation.

Kxritement In the Mining amp.
The news that Mr. Gage, of Chica-

go, is to take charge at the treasury
department next month seems t be
displeasing to some of our Rocky
mountain contemporaries..

The Denver Times, for instance, ex-

claims that Mr. Gage has given
of the country" full notice

of what they have to expect at his
hands. Forewarned forearmed. Mr.
Gage's confirmation would be "a pub-

lic calamity." Xo western senator,
no southern senator can vote for it
conscientiously "or consistently."

This excited sentinel on the silver
watchtowcr goes on sounding tHe
alarm, as follows:

The senate of the United States
should be flooded with petitions
against the confirmation of this rank-
est of all gold bugs. It is the duty of
every western man and woman who
can write, not only to sign a petition,
but to write personal letters to sena-
tors protesting against the continua-
tion of Lyman .1. Gage. If projier at-

tention is given to this and energetic
action is taken immediately by the
people arid the press of the south and
west, liis confirmation can lie prevent-
ed. There is no possible danger of
getting a worse or more dangerous
man. Rothschild, of Kngland. would
b preferable.

Does this rather hysterical talk
mean that a serious attempt is to be
made to inject the name of Mr. Gage?
We don't know. In ordinary times
the senate confirms theincoming presi-
dent's selections for his administrative
family without question or demur as
a matter of course and of courtesy.
But these are extraordinary times,
and some states are represented at
present by extraordinary senators.

'!" v are - ; r;ii:;.ti:e of doing

Lave iiiey not already refused needed
relief to the treasury liecause thev
could not have their own way about
the five coinage of silver? Holding
up a cabinet nomination would be a
mere bagatelle to gentlemen who have
held up the United States of America.

We are glad to see the sound money
organizations that did such good ser-
vice in the campaign of lWt enlisting
in the war. it isn't over yet. and they
recognize the :"a-- So should tin?
grea t otiimetvi.i i bodies of

and the business community gen
erally. President McKinlcy is going
to need all the support the"; can give
him. An attempted senatorial veto of
tiis choice of a secretary of the treas-
ury would bring this truth home to the
dullest or must optimistic mind. In
that lvspcct. and to that extent, it
might be a blessing in disguise. Se-da-

Capital.

IMcliest Man In I'liis Country.
John D. Ilockfeller.
His wealth is more than $2i!o.!'iit!,

O'.HI.

When a boy he had the the reputa-
tion of le:ng lazy.

His colossal fortune was made in
oil Standard Oil.

lie aives away ij.V.KWH'O in charties
every year, it is said.

He can play the violin very wt-U-.

and has a fondness for pictuivs.
His income is a trifle moiv than

2umo a day nearly 17 a minute.
He gets less real enjoyment out of

life, prubably, then most
clerks.

He nevei attends the theater .r
opera, but occasionally goes to a
concert.

lie looks tike a preacher. He has
sloping shoulders and a melancholy
face. Xew York World.

Did You Ever.
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for

your trouoies? If not. get a bottle
nov and get relief. This medicine has
bjvn ui.'.nd to be peculiarly adapted
to the relief and cure of all Female
Complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct influence in giving strength and
tone to the organs. K you have Loss
of Appetite. Constipation. Headache.
Fainting Snells. or are Nervous.
Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy or
troubled with Dizzy Spells. Electric
Bitters is the medicine you noed.
Health and Strength are guaranteed
bv its use. Large bottles only fifty
cents at W C. Haman's drug store

Xew Hail road.
Col. E. L. Craw, of Grand Rrapids,

Mich., has been in this community
for the past two weeks, securing the
right-of-wa- y for a railroad. It is un-

derstood that the road will be a part
of the Chicago and Memphis road,
and is backed by the Moble and Ohio
road. The contemplated route is
from i 'tjni!ii3.ce, in Scott county,
down through Mississippi. Xew Mad-

rid and Pemiscot counties. There
have beet two routes mapped out
from this city to Portageville. one of
which is an air line from here to
Portageville. and the other is to run
west to the edge of the swamps, and
then south. The right-of-wa- y of the
proposed road has been secured
through nearly all the land, and the
building of the road is an assured
f li t. - Southeast Missourian.

Notice.
Cape Girardeau. Mo., January s.

V;S7. A meeting of the stockholders
of the Kennett & Osceola Kail road
i ; iu ! heiu al toe oiii'-- ' oi
the company, in Cape Girardeau, on
Saiurday. March 13th. 1!7. at 2

o elocl; p. m. . for the purpose of
authorizing the execution of a lease of
i- -i road of this company to the St.
Louis. Kennett .x Southern Uailroad
Company and for the purposeof auth-
orizing the issuance of eighty thous-
and (sUKKJ) dollars bonds of this
road, and the execution of a mortgage
upon the projHsrty of the company to
secure said bonds, and such further
business as may properly come l)efore
said meeting.

E. F. HLOMEYEK. President.
I'OLI.IN" li. AXDKKWS, Secretary.

Order of Publication.
In the Cape Giraideau Court of

Common Pl-a- s. within and for the
County of Cape Girardeau and Stati
of Missouri.

IN" VACATION. KEHKCAKY 2. li'T.
Florance A. Cannon. Ella E. Jenkins.

Emily D. Horrell. .1. W. Cannon.
Jr.. L. D. Cannon. Garret S. Can-
non, Mary M. Cannon, by her
guardian A. IS. Uyrd, Harry Can-
non. Connie Cannon. Frank Can-
non and Hunter Cannon, plaintiffs

against
Florence Cannon. James Cannon,

Freddie Cannon. F. D. Alexander,
Florence M. Alexander and Thomas
L. Alexander, defendants.

Order of Publication.
XOW on this day come the plaintiffs

herein by attorney lie fore the uniler-dersigne- d

Clerk of the Cape Girar-
deau Court of Common Pleas, within
and for the County of Cape Girardeau
and State of Missouri, in vacation,
and file their pe'ilion. verified by all!-davi- t.

stating among other things that
the defendants. F. D. Alexander
Florence M. Alexander and Thomas
L. Alexander are non residents of the
State of Missouri. It is therefore
ordered by the Clerk of said Court
aforesaid in vacation, that publication
be made, notifying them that an action
hass been commenced against them by
petition in the Cap' Girardeau Court
of Common Pleas in ("ae Girardeau
County. Missouri, the general object
and nat.ire of which is for partition
and division of the following describ-
ed real esta'e. situate in the City ard
County of 'ape Girardeau and State
of Missouri, to-wi- t:

Part of lot numltcr one in range :).
!a th-- Citv of ("ape Girardeau desig-
nated as lot" of said lot 1 as partition'
ed by commissioners appointed to
partition the real estate of Franklin
Cannon. Sr.. among his heirs. Said
lot is specifically described as follows:

Begin at the northwest corner of lot
number one of range D. in the City of
( 'ape Girardeau and run south with
the east line of Main street 22 feet,
thence east (!7 parallel with the
north line of lot numlier to trie mid-
dle of said lot. thence north parallel
with the ea.--t tine of Main 22
feet to the north line of lot numlM-- I.
thence west with said north line i7
feet to the point of lieginning.
Among the plaintiffs and defendants,
according to their rights
set forth in their petition, filed in this
cause, and that if partition cannot le
made in kind, to have said real estate
sold and the proceeds of said sale di-

vided among the parties according to
their respective interests, and that un-
less they Ik and appear at the next
term of this Court, to be holden at the
court nouse in inc ny oi i ape t;ir-ardea- u.

State of Missouri, on Mon-
day, the day of May. Is!t7. and
on or liefore the third day thereof fif
the term shall so long continue, if not,
then before the end of the term) and
answer to the M.4ition hereof. Judg-
ment and decr?e will be rendered for
partition of said lval estate among
those entitled thereto according to the
finding of said court, and if the real
estate cannot be divided in kind with-
out prejudice, then the Court will
order the said real estate sold.

It is further ordered that a copy
hereof ! published in the Caie Gir
ardeau IJEMOCCAT. a newspaper pub-
lished in the City and County of Cape
Girardeau, for four weeks successive-
ly, the last insertion to lie at least
fifteen days before the commencement
of the next May term of this court.
A true copy.

E. II. EncKI.MAXX.
feb2dnH Clerk.

stockholders Mortlnir.
A meeting of theStockholders of the

St. Louis. Kennett & Southern Itail-rea- d

Company is hereby ailed to ie
held at the office of the Company in
Caiw Girardeau on Saturday. March
l.'ith. s!!7. for the purpose of submit-
ting to said Stockholders wlvther or
not contract for lease of the Kennett
& Osceola ltailroad to this Company
shall lie ratified. Also for the pur-
pose of considering, approving and
ratifying a mortgage for the guarantee
of ek'hty (SO) bonds of one thousand
(1.000 riollarseach of the said Kennett
& Osceola Hailroad. and for such
further business as may properly come
before said meeting.
E. F. Blomeyer. Louts HOCCK,

Secretary. President
janlln2209
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STANDS UNRIVALED FOR

STRICT PURITY,
DELICIOUS FLAVOR.
EXQUISITE AROMA.
And FULL STRENGTH.

F. W. VOGT,
' DEALER IN

INDEPENDENCE STREET.

CAPb GIISaRDEAU, - - - MO.

Entire new stock, the latest improved and
best Cootinjt ami heatintiftovts in the market.
VI kirn!? of Job Work dime in the t. st iar.::fl
aii'i at niol-rii- prices.

ROOFING ANO
A specialty and work iraaranteeil first-clas- s.

Dr. J, M VanDervor t.

Veterinary Surgeon

And Dentist.
Consultation and Examination

Free. Office at Kage's stable. Cape
Girardeau. Mo.

C. LINDEMANN &, SON.
DEALERS IN

LUM
OF ALL KINDS.

White and vellow pine, poplar, cypress, oak,
pnm, Wftlnnt, ash and clieerv. Also Uooring
and ceiling all grades, finishing lnmbcr,
laths, shingles, monlaings, window end doorSoS" noToeiv '

where inside of city limits. ;

Spanish St.. Cape Girardeau, Mo.

flVss Qijnstipe uipeeler,

StenoarapHer and Typewriter
Prepared to do work on short notice. South :

Spanish Street.

FOlt SPEED, SAFETY
AXD COMFORT TAKE THF.

Mobile & Ohio R. R.

The Favorite Route Uetween the

North and South.
ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO.

KANSAS CITV.
MEMPHIS,

BI.MIXGIIAM,
XKW OP.LEAXS.

MOBILE.
Land Excursions the South at

hit rivals to suit the convenience of
everyone wishing to see the Garden
Spot of America.
TI.'VVKSSVF.

MISSISSIPPI.
T O 7;i..vii.i.tin''Stolh, i,

formation cail on j our nearest ticket
agent or address
E. E. Posey. G. P. A. Mobile. Ala.
A. .1. KENT. Agt Murphysboro. 111.

Ti!Iiiery,
Dr58-TaKii- ?,

jair Drssii(.
Mrs. A. Hader has re-

moved her millinery store
from Spanish strei't to 111

Main street and has added
to her stoiii a

Dress-Maki- ng

and Hair dress-
ing Department.

She has exerienced ladies
in these departments, and
she would be pleased to
have ladies call and see
her.

ST. LOL'IS AXD XEW OULEAXS

Anchor Line.

Fine Freight and Passenger Steamers
City ot St. Louis,

City of Xew Orleans,
City of Hickman,

City of Monroe,
City of Cairo,

Arkansas City,
Belle Memphis.

For Cairo. Memphis. Vicksburg,
Xew Orleans and all way landings.

Steamer leaves Cape Girardeau
every Thursday and Sunday.

MEMPHIS PACKET.
For Cairo. Xew Madrid. Memphis

and all way landings.
Steamer leaves Cape Girardeau

evry Wednesday and Saturday A. M.
For St. Louis. Steamers lea ve Cape

Girardeau everv Sunday and Wednes-
day P. M.

For freight and passage address,
C. M. Berkley, Gen. Pass. Agt.
JOHX BIRD. General Freight

St. Louis, Mo.

Hft"1
And Mm

i860. ;

:Kci;t. Presideut. L. F.
Leon .J. Albert, Ca!i:er.

are now in oar XEW BI'II.DIXU corner of Maw end Tt,e:iiis Stn-.- - .

coevtniences ora well eqnipped r.ankiiiB House.
W e wonld he pleased to rtc:ve tli acciinntf

wiil tfye faithful and satisfactory care,

made in all

or
!V

:

C
DAVID A. GLKNX. t

.

I

Dixta
OAVll A.""!"'". .V
11. p.
WM. II. COEKVr.t;.

t
, .

PAID ON

A. KUKDIG Ell, Pres.
VM. KEG EXHAHDT. Vice-l'n--

II. Sec'y.
CUIUS IlILSt II. Ti-ea-

-- FAITH FULX ESS

IHJU U LbLb
WHOLE. CR0LTO

Or PULVERIZED.

ROASTED ard PACKED

3A.Y. .

mwm

(Established

SjTi'KinvANT, Ki.i!tiEKii.N.

Collections

THE

CAPE GiRARBEAlh

EESPONSIBJLI'l
CAPITAL

Ori'I

peii;oxm:'i.

INTEREST

EXtiELMAXX.

$15,000

! i.rr.-fcai.- iir.ier.,, and oi !

parts ot the Country.

Y

... v tel

v. . : . . 11 .
I:, r. I AVIS,

A. j:iy.i-- i

ti-"- ' M

TIN E LLFCSiTS,

A. KUEDIGEi;.
vm. i:i:GEXiLni)T.

L. P. KLOSTELMANX.
K. U. F.XG V.

CHKIS IIIIK H.

S. LILLY,

. r
r:Ji:v;

G I'A I "A XTEEI) -

Qap(j Breuery aQd lee Qonpai?y.
Cape Girardeau, Mo

BRfcWERS OF SI aHOARD LAOEB bilh
OFFICERS:

EDWARD

HARDWA
I1EAD-QUAKTE- FOl;

Blount's True Blue Flews
Island Plows,

FRESH

Pony
and Double Shcveif

Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland

Home Office, BALTIMORE. MP. St. Lo-ii- s Cilice. LACLEDE PL ILDJXc
M. L. McLAKEX. Attorney. Chas. .SrTTEK, Manager

( Paid-u- p Capital - $7."0.( co.ijo
IlKSIlUKCKS Di'C .".I. I"'.'.",. - Surplus $4l.0.KWi.W

( Reserve requii'em't & i;ndivid-- j.rof'its.$2(!i.t7i;.f

Total - -

Hocomes Surety on Itoiitls ol Exermnn,, AlnJi'.iftiatnrr. rll ni.drrtaiinr in
Jnilicial ProcetHlinir- - All Court ar.d '.oi.iractr.r'n lvi ilf. iift.nl M M i,tl.ce l oinclli-in- K

to conflict with the linsiuees or IswyiTR. Acoi-ln- I y tht- - L'. 8. lif.yem n,l rt .olc fmIit or.
Bonds of every description. Itecomes sorctvon B"i dr or hfiiffB, Sicirlos ol U'HU. I lrt ol
ConrtA Collectora and other oflici&lft ofMatis, Citif-- aid onntif. Aio nn l:riit ol Con-
tractors and Employee of liai.ks. Holmi-- . i.'aiin td, iet. ai.i) Trlcrnj h toni-panie-

aud on those Officers of Fraternal rganizatiors.
HERMAN E. OSLER. EDWIX AR FIELD.

Secretary ml Treasurer. I"resident
A. J. D. BURFORE. AGENT.

BURFORDSV LE MO


